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National
M.Student seeks revenge 
by putting LSD in coffee

United Press International
CHICAGO — Angered be

cause his 61-year-old teacher sent 
'him to the principal’s office a 13- 
year-old parochial school student 
jslipped some LSD into her 
!coffee.

The youth was being held in a 
juvenile detention center pend
ing a hearing in Juvenile Court 
Thursday, police said.

Antionete Indovina was taken 
to a hospital when she began hal
lucinating. She was listed in good 

■condition Tuesday.

Mrs. Indovina sent the boy to 
the principal’s office at Notre 
Dame grammar school Monday 
for throwing paper airplanes, 
police said. When he returned to 
her class the boy dropped a tablet 
of “Orange Sunshine” LSD into

her coffee as she wrote on a black
board.

Mrs. Indovina drank the cof
fee. She began hallucinating later 
another teacher called an ambu
lance. Mrs Indovina’s symptoms 
were not serious, said a hospital 
spokesman.

Later in the day another stu
dent told a priest the name of the 
boy who allegedly drugged Mrs. 
Indovina.
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The MSC Hospitality Committee’s models wore Medieval- 
style clothing in the MSC Main Lounge to promote the 
Madrigal Dinners. The Models are, left to right, Mary

Butschek, Julie Anderson and Lisa Anderson. The 
will be held Dec. 3, 4, and 5.
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United Press International
Vietnam War veterans, rebuff

ed by a nation that chose to ig
nore the war they fought were the 
special focus of Veteran’s Day 
celebrations Tuesday and the be
neficiaries of a new self-help pro
gram initiated by President 
Reagan.

Federal state and local govern
ment offices along with most 
banks and schools will he closed 
across the country in commem
oration of the nation’s servicemen 
and women.

The new Vietnam Veterans 
Leadership Program has been 
budgeted $2 million per year for 
three years and “is designed to 
draw volunteers from the pool of 
successful Vietnam veterans to 
provide guidance for those with 
lingering problems,’ Reagan 
said.

Gen. William C. Westmore
land, commander of American

forces in Vietnam, said the 
is moving out of an “itiSii 
sordid period as the searsoHi 
nam begin to heal and the' 
nam vet is beginninj; tobem 
nized as an asset to the uafel 

Few have had the angui'H 
doing what the nation’s lea 
asked, doing it well and then 
ing to endure the abuse of tl 
neighbors,” Westmoreland 
Tuesday as the key speaker 
pre-dedication for a war me 
in front of the Providence 
Center in Rhode Islandinode Island. Hr 
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two world wars, said he has 
been able to understand w!en/u^ 
those who carried out theireis 
try s duty in Vietnam* 
greeted with scorn and hosli 
when they returned home,

“They didn’t even court 
m 11 n i t y recognition, ’’ the Mali 
Ill. resident said. “They 
were shamed.’’
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WORSHIP IS A WAY 
SAVING WHO OHWHi 
IS SHAPING YOURLIi 
— WHO OR WHATYt 
LOVE. If you want your 
shaped by God, worsltifs^ jj 
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Sunday at 9;15or 10;45arrith eigh 
or 7 p. m. Beouts i
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UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEll
315 N. Main — 846-6687 

Hubert Beck, Pastor
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CITRUS
Straight from the Valley 
“Ruby Red” Grapefruit 

Sold in 20 lb. Gift Boxes

ONLY $8

PECANS
Straight from Texas A&M Orchards

Sold in 10 lb. bags BQ

$1.75/lb. for “Desirablt'Wi 
$1.35/lb. for “Stuart”ONLY

Place your order today & pick it up at Plant Science 
Bldg, loading dock November 23, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.

Name

Mailing Address

Phone Number

would like to order:

Send to:
TAMU Hort. Club 
Dept. Hort. Science 
Texas A&M 
College Station, Tx.

REMINDER!
ordered:

_ _ _ _ Grapefruit
_ _ _ _ _ Pecans

Total due at 
pick up__ _

------------Grapefruit Gift Boxes @ $8........................... .................
------------10 lb. Bags of “Desirable” @ $1.75/lb.... ________
------------10 lb. Bags of “Stuart” @ $1.35/lb................................

Amount Due at Loading Dock..................... .................
Signature_______________________________Send no money

Pick up is at Plant 
Science Loading 
Dock Nov. 23.


